UFG Safety Dividend
Program for Qualified
Contractors:

365 Workplace Safety recognizes
that construction companies who
make a significant commitment
to their safety and risk
management programs generally
have fewer losses, which results
in lower insurance loss ratios.
Therefore, 365 Workplace Safety
has partnered with UFG, an A.M.
Best “A” rated insurance carrier,
to provide a Safety Group
Dividend Program for Texasbased construction companies
who are both members of 365
Workplace Safety and meet
UFG’s underwriting appetite.
Eligible insurance coverages for
this program include general
liability, commercial automobile,
business property, contractor’s
equipment, builder’s risk and
installation floaters.

AGENTS HAVE
ACCESS TO
Our Agent Portal at
365workplacesafety.com
To access the portal
enter passcode
UFG_2018.
There you will find an Agent
Guide, flyers for proposals,
videos and more. Additionally,
if you need a custom flyer
or document you can contact
us at
info@365workplacesafety.com
and we will make it for you!

Membership
Benefits

1,000's of Safety toolbox talks, printouts, flyers and manuals in English
and Spanish.

200+ Training Courses, OSHA 10 Hour
and 30 Hour online discounts and
Defensive Driving Training.

Auto Safety

Motor Vehicle Reporting Program Discount.
Toolbox Talks and Policies for Distracted
Driving.
Helpful Logs and Handouts.
Defensive Driving Course

Advisors

HR Experts available via
phone or chat to answer any
Can I
terminate an
HR questions.
employee over

Can I
provide
alcohol at
work?

this?

All in 1 place,
right at your
fingertips.

Certain UFG Members are
Eligible for a Dividend.

ABOUT US
365 Workplace Safety was formed in 2016.
The founders recognized a need to
provide easy and unlimited access to
information and programs that will help
businesses provide a safe workplace for
their employees and improve methods of
protecting their assets through risk
management techniques.
365 Workplace Safety works to find
valuable services and products by taking
advantage of its growing membership to
establish partnerships for benefits that
might not otherwise be directly available
to our members. Please visit our
Membership Benefits section and review
available programs under Exclusive
Partnerships & Benefits. Be sure to check
back frequently, as we’re always working
to expand our offerings.

CONTACT US:
www.365workplacesafety.com
info@365workplacesafety.com
972-850-2801

Visit our YouTube
Channel at 365
Workplace Safety to
learn more!

"What you do
today can
improve all of
your tomorrows"
-Ralph Marston

